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The bleached and doodorisod bono fat still contains a large,
proportion of free oleic acid formed by the decomposition of
the fat during the storage of the bones which must be re-
moved before the fat can, bo used aw a lubricant.
This is best effected by treatment with about 10 per cent,
of caustic lime, slaked just before use, the resulting niilk of
lime being stirred up with the fat and loft to nettle. In thin
manner the oleic acid is entirely removed by the* lime, the
neutral fat separating out.
Experiments performed by the author have also shown
that the oleic acid can bo eliminated by means of litharge,
especially when the fat has boon previously warmed. The,
resulting lead oleato remains mixed with the* fat, converting
it into a mass with the consistency of strong naive, highly
suitable for axle grease.
Bone fat in obtained from the bones of any animals, usu-
ally those of oxen and sheep. The bones are. crushed and
digested with water under pressure when the gelatin din-
solves and the bone, fat rises to the surface from which it is
skimmed, It is obtained mostly from glue and animal char-
coal factories. Bone fat is alwo obtained by treating the
crushed hones with volatile solvents in special degretwing
plants. In this case, the bone fat is oxt.raof.od alone and w
easily refined. Hone fat is usually yellowish or yellowish-
brown in colour and of a soft consistency; that obtained
from fresh bones is quite sweet, but the fat from doeomponed
boneB has a disagreeable odour and a vory dark colour. Be-
ing obtainable at a comparatively low price, it in \voll adapted
for making cart greases and other low claHH lubricants; but
when refined by treating it with soda and filtering through
animal charcoal to eliminate the dark colour and unpleasant
smell it may even be used for lubricating line machinery,
clocks, sewing machines, cycles, etc. The specific gravity of
bone fat is 0-914 to 0-91(5 at 15° (1, Hapcmifieation value 101 to
19f>, iodine value 4f> to 5(5, and melting point 21" to ±T (-,
The free fatty acids in. impurified bone fat range up to an
much as 2(5 per cent.
Horse Fat is obtained from the fatty portions of the
horse being obtained mostly from the " knaeker'n " yard. 11

